Abstract Since 1980, the number of universities have increased dramatically. However, compared to the quantitative growth, the lack of qualitative growth has often been criticized. Students entering university are estimated to decrease by half in 2025 compared to 2014. In swift response to challenges with decreasing student enrollment, the first University Reform Evaluation (URE) for innovating universities, was conducted and resulted in controversy. Opposition is based on distrust of the overall system, questioning the reliability of the evaluation process utilized for the URE evaluation index. Meta-evaluation is required to improve the quality of evaluation, and standards developed prior to conducting the URE. Therefore, an interdisciplinary approach is necessary for the evaluation of human resource development. This research uses the interdisciplinary approach from the human resources development point of view in attempting to develop meta-evaluation criteria which will enable effective evaluation and analysis of URE. The meta-evaluation standard features the creation of the ERPOU model, by conducting literature review, and considers data from expert symposiums, and surveys. The ERPOU model consists of 5 evaluation fields, 21 evaluation categories, and 42 evaluation standards.
Secured full-time instructors (8) Quan. Qual. Facilities retention rate (5) Quan. Educational restitution rate (5) Quan.
Administrat ion (12) Class management (8) Quan. Scholarship support (5) Quan. Job employment, start-up business support (2) Qual.
Outcomes (15) Students supplement rates (8) Quan. Graduates employment rates (5) Quan.
Measurement of education satisfaction Qual. 를 지니고 있다. [13] , [18] , [19] 로 높은 타당도를 보여주고 있다.
ERPOU 모형 중 평가환경(E) 영역

메타평가 준거(안)의 타당도
평가자원(R) 영역
평가자원 영역의 메타평가 준거로 6개 평가부문, 13
개의 평가준거 모두 4.0이상으로 타당한 것으로 검증되 었다. 
